
Omarion, Young but i'm ready
Yeah im the type that liked to roll up on them girlsat partiesHow bout I picked up in the club and go get somethingstartedGonna act my ageBaby girl kiss my thingBut that dont mean a sexy girl like you couldn't makeme changeSome of my foolish waysAll things girl, that i sayGotta keep it real babeCuz thats how i feel babeSo girl whatever you wantImma put it downIm young but im readyChorus:Im young but im readyTo do some grown man thingsIm young but im readyAge dont mean a damn thingIm ready to go up and downAnd side to sideTake you on this young man rideIm ready girl, im so ready girlIm young but im readyImma work it outLet me show you how ready i amVerse 2:You tellin me you cant believe that i know what imdoinFirst it wasn't me now girl its you that wants to keepfrom choosinCuriousity that you wanna manage meBut i flipped the script and i got you whippedNow im all the man you needSome of my foolish ways (Oh)All things girl, that i sayGotta keep it real babe (Keep it real)Cuz thats how i feel babe (Oh)So girl whatever you want (Whatever you want baby)Imma put it downSaid Im young but im readyChorus:Im young but im ready (Imma do some grown)To do some grown man things (Do some grown things toyou baby)Im young but im ready (Ohh)Age dont mean a damn thingIm ready to go up and downAnd side to side (Side to side)Take you on this young man ride (Im so ready girl)Im ready girl, im so ready girlIm young but im ready (I dont care what your girlssay)Imma work it out (Let me show you)Let me show you how ready i amOmarion Rap:I know im young but im ready babyIf you let me babyI show you how i puts it downDrive it through like a nanny nowBaby scream and shoutThrow it backWhat you all aboutGot me going all night like i'm home with youBaby girl know i got the goodsWhen i come throughTouch you, tease you, please youGive my all man i'mma show you that im the shhHave you telling all your friendsAbout how freaky i'm isWhat happened to all your doubtsNow you handlin' the crownSo whatever you want girlImma put it downIm young but im readyChorus:Im young but im readyTo do some grown man things (Grown man things)Im young but im ready (Oh but im ready girl)Age dont mean a damn thing (Age dont mean a damn thinggirl)Im ready to go up and downAnd side to sideTake you on this young man ride (Young man ride yeah)Im ready girl, im so ready girlIm young but im ready (Said im ready)Imma work it outLet me show you how ready i am (ready i am)Age aint nothing but a numberIf you come around imma put it on ya (Come around, putit on ya)Baby age aint nothing but a number (Oh)So come around let me put it on ya (Let me put it onya)Age aint nothing but a number (Age yeah)If you come around imma put it on ya (Imma put it onyou)Baby age aint nothing but a number (If you let me showyou girl)So come around let me put it on ya (Im ready to changeyour mind)
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